The Treasure Hunt has been designed to promote the enjoyment of the Greenway.

SAFETY FIRST...

To make the most of your treasure hunt, take care and remember the following:

- Take a responsible adult with you to help complete the hunt.
- Stick to the Greenway path and take care on routes near water.
- When travelling along roads, stay on the footpath. Use pedestrian crossings and take care when crossing roads.
- If you’re cycling, wear a helmet in case you fall! Please be considerate to other users - sound your bell and pass slowly!
- Dress to suit the weather. Protect yourself from the sun.
- Keep hydrated - take a bottle of water with you.

Don’t forget - you can do the treasure hunt in reverse by doing the questions from the bottom up!

ABOUT YOU...

Name:__________
Address:__________
Email:__________ Tel:__________

Privacy notice - This information will only be used for the purpose of administering the Treasure Hunt and for no other purpose.

HOW TO ENTER...

To enter, simply write your answers next to the question and complete and return to East Northamptonshire Council by Monday 24 October 2016.

Online at www.east-northamptonshire.gov.uk/treasurehunt
By post to: Karen Williams | Tourism Development Officer
East Northamptonshire Council, Cedar Drive, Thrapston, NN14 4LZ
Or, you can drop your completed answer sheet in to one of the following:
- Rushden Library, Newton Road, Rushden, NN10 0PT
- Higham Ferrers Library, Midland Road, Higham Ferrers, NN10 8DN
- Irthlingborough Library, High Street, Irthlingborough, NN9 5PU

Terms and conditions - Prizes cannot be exchanged or altered. Winners will be notified by Friday 28 October 2016.

See back page for safety tips, entry form and details of how to enter the competition.
**PURPLE**

1. What bird is associated with the motor company at the entrance from Crown Way?
2. On the interpretation board, how many photos are there?
3. What is the number on the lamp post before the bridge?
4. At the interpretation board near Asda, what fish reference can you see if you look around you that will help you complete this line from a famous children’s rhyme? ‘Jack ........... can eat no fat!”

**GREEN**

1. What company owned the railway line?
2. How many arches are there under the bridge?
3. What colours are on the buffer at the end of the rail track?
4. How many photos are there on the interpretation board at the Queensway end of the route?

**ORANGE**

1. On the interpretation board at Queensway, what is the specialism of the Ferrers College?

At the High Street, turn right.

2. What mythical bird is associated with the public house on the right?

Cross the High Street at the traffic lights and then turn left onto Wharf Road.

Turn right at the cross roads at Higham Ferrers Junior School.

3. What spice is on the road name?

Cross Vine Hill drive and continue along Saffron Road.

4. At Oaks Drive / Saffron Road, how far is it to Irthlingborough?

Continue down the Greenway.

5. If you are on a bike what 3 things must you do as you approach the bridge?

**BLUE**

1. From the bridge crossing the A45, how many towns /cities can you access as stated on the Chown’s Mill roundabout road sign?

2. What evidence can you see from the first bridge across the river Nene that the river is navigable?

3. At the interpretation board, who else supported Irthlingborough Lakes and Meadows other than the National Lottery Heritage Fund?

4. Which animal is depicted on the weather vain on top of the church spire at St Peter’s Church Irthlingborough?

5. List 3 things you mustn’t do in the reserve area:

6. What animal is featured on the Wildlife Trust badge?
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